
New Orders from the State
Joseph    Hansen,    the

FBI{IA agent who was
tbe  long-time  leader  of
the  .    governmeiit{oD-
trolled Socialist Workers

L#yy'e8aprpeDjtfmhip:h»°ffei:
Latlb America strength-
enlng bls network of CIA
agents   around   Fausto
Amdor,

A    deserter.  from    tlie
Nicaragunn     Sandinistas
(FSLN),      Amador     was

%¥ii::,m¥,#:u,pE
rsLN leadership which tlie

#o¥:I:vErtTnentvqs
Amador,  whose  brother,

Carlos   Fonseca   Amador.
had  been  martyTed  in  the

frmugftedfca[#s;tp,  #:
despised   throughout   Cen-
tra]  America  as a  rat who
had     betrayed    the    San-
dinistas,      returned      to

£!ncoaurnacegdua'hispufbo)r££:¥

#mfrif:it;:#::£afiiii
dictatorship.

This did not prevent Ham-
sen   from   publicly   adver-
tising  Amador  in  the  June
"`  \9'17  issue  o[  lntercon-

££;drrffe:a,£ou{b±is:#;
as      a      "leading      Latin
American  Trotskyist."  No

¥set#.?esfv¥,eggstooinTnf
terview   with   Amador   in

#icnhted#issosrEFi3;ts:+y
ttoIraphy.

i]rrfus#p#`Ofinthtepe#¥
tin,  we  reported  in consid-
erable  detail  how  Hansen

##=hiinsEtiheiJTblo%'United  Secretariat'  to  ac-

ff¥fa#=rnt%iv#£rceq±
tral      America.      (See:•.Fausto  Amador  -  Han-
cen's I+atin American Care+
taker" ) . Their initial objec-
tions   and   protests   were
overcome by a combirLation
of armJwisting . and threats
brought to bear by Hansen
and his fellow CIA agents in
de SWP leadership.

We  rrow  how 'that  Han-
sen  warned  the  European
Pabloites    that    the    SWP
would split from the `United

l#;+1       .rd:   a   ,

Jack Balrnes

Secretariat'      if     Amador
were   not  accepted  as  its
Central       American

i#:#E:sT3:i.n?hi:khreda:cwfi:
sions between the SWP and

F.u.rig.adnu:ff?i:i,f.sno.n,:#
E=Speucn`i!Xed±arcet!:Pfat,i,Tsjde

Writing  in  the  SWP's  Jn-
leTnatwnal  Discusston But-
ke!in,   (Vol.   14,   No.   8,  Sep-
tember  1977,) Jack Barnes,
the  organization's  national

`#roefarycoLe#Lr±doton:¥
H°£Teri:£fLdtk¥:#:Cwa{t£?

"The     .econd     grave
problem   .hat   oonlld   blou7
coerythchg     ap     is     .he
Amador  case.  Chre. o|  .he
leadeT8   of   the    lJTF   -
Comrade     Amador     unos
engaged    try    the    Urtyed
Seerelariat    to    ma}ce    a
publie  statement  to  clear
the  record oil  some  etton.8
he  had  mode  in  lhe  past
before  he  beoarne  a  Trot-
•kvist . He did so in a icou he
lhoughi    u>ould    be    most
iL&e|ul  and  his  explanation
il>as  published  and  distri-
buled.  He |eit he lied itved
up    to    the    Secretorwl'8
request . Then the Stalinists
in Costa Riea apened up a
p.Lblie  attack  on  Comrade
Amader,  dredging  up  his
errors from the past , distcr-
ting  what  lie  1.ad  sdsd and
ln[ing   lo   discredi   him,
discredit   Troiskyism   and

Jes®ph Hans®n

destroy  one  o|  the  Four.h
lwiemational     gTOupe     in
Costa Riec.."We   tfnderstond  fhat  a
question has beer. raised as
to      whether      Comrade
Amador'8      public      cS-
planaton u>as adequate and
uinether  he  retains  men-
bership     in     ihe      luter-
natnd."One thing has to be sdsd
here.  A leader  o| the  I;TF
conrot   be   p:laced  outside
the    Fourtir   luternatwnal
wlttrout  blowing up the  eD-
tire prooese ®f dissolqtiob of
factions   al]d   reeslabusl]-
meDt    ®f    comrade]y    at-
tfrodes.   We   aot.ldn'f   #ce
with tliat any rriore than the
comrades o| the lMG oonLid
.lice   wilhoul   ptlbltoly   an-
ou7ering  such an attack on
oneoftheirteoder8.

``1-thinlc      that      most
com;rade8 in the leadei.Ship
o|   the   lnlerrdtonal   ore

#r#etno#%*°r¥ce:o#i%
comrades    in   the    luter-
natonal leadership who are
campalgring  to  give  ihis
entire   problem   a   pubtic

#n#,OI,hrhepg,g##£#`wr:
;hrfdepr#jyc#¥rdendL:aunden,
lo  mal¢e  our  views  on  it
crystal clecIT ."

anTo#wars,Tiv.espahsha#
changed!   The   rsLN   has
toppled   Somoza   and   Trow
Jack  Barnes and the other

Department
Friday`,-Ck;fob.r 12,1070  .ulledn  Pq. 3
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agents      who      lead      the
Socialist Workers Party -
in  line  with  the  new  State
department  policy  -  are

=n|xvieosuswit,ohiffr£:ina#nkh,e(aT-
•u£:teda   mseecee::nfjaot!   t#
Brussels  early  this  month,
in  October   1979.   the  SWP

Ee:Eit.f:t:orirns:e!3#o:oi-
E: ent at this meeting. It is

ument  No.   9,   "Motion

#tp.i:riab,y   g?nceurRii:g
Fausto Amador" : .'

"lD order to Carry out tb.
political lil.e adopted by tbe
LJblted   Secretariat  Of  tl]e
Fourtl]   II]temati®Dal,   tl]e
UDlted     Seer.tarint     lb
I(mct8   Comrade   Fapsto
^mal)or    to    Immediately
c.rtact  tli.  I.ailership  .I
tlle FSLN lb aD appropriate
manner  .bd  liiform  tl.em
tut:

"I)    He   reeognlzes   tl]e
gravity  Of ttle  political  er-
rors  le  commltt¢d  in  tlle
past,   a.  I.  has  a]Teady
publicly affirmed in 1977 at
tl)e  I.quest  of  tlle  thited
Seeretht;"2)  Hel8  ready  to take

i#FiEFseLdLny®##:%
whatever problems his past
errors  have   caused.  This
8lep must  be taken before
tl)e coming verld. congress
whicll wi]] review tl)e mat-
ter.   This   decision   of   the
leadership of the Fourtb ID-
temational  will  be  !mme-



sive   of   the   FSLN   as   a
criminal     adventure    and
blamed   the   revolutionary
fighters for the suffering of
the Nicaraguan masses.

Now that the  FSLN is in

¥/fe:#e::?i|i!:yfc:o:
Sandinistas. The Carter ad-
ministration is courting cer-

#LNre£#continain€Voe£:ff¥
Nicaraguan      bourgeoisie
and urging Congress- to ex-
tend financial aid to the new

=dqism££]:£#fa:fmng
fomes in the FSLN who did

EL*k#devifti¥EL!
revolution.

seTdT¥y#a#£y#,=ele;£;:
naz on October 10. 1979 in an
editorial     entitled     "The

;cadi:##AG£¥!:i;I:
made   on   outi-Communis.
gronmds...Ihrhile    .he    Son-

##|as#¥crtUa¥ndgr#T#:
ct&Lde   dedieated   Mcndsts
locking  |or €he  first oppor-
twity io impose a Castroite
goi>errment,  thou  are  not

!nheth:¥##:;:faz#t#3
bustne88inen have solid an-
ti-Somoan   credentials,   as
does     the      Nicaraguan
church.''

The SWP is now working
desperately  to  ensure  the
success      of      Carter's"Nicaraguan      Gamble."
Agent    Barnes    has    sent

osejY,%aL#eL8Na:!e°ausdetr°si`£fp¥]
But    in   the    inp]emen-

trfea:ndoorfth{¥po:cy,£?j#£

EL!i]jt&rm¥fa#¥sioE*g
protege of Hariseh and Bar-
nes   and   a   regt:ilar   con-
tributor to  JntercoutinentaJ.

ftetssrfestosta¥es#nrij#e#

F#i##iifeBif=¥#-
cem   to   his   former   em-
ployers.  Bames  and  Com-

Enyb##]dcheeinrfu#y#e
head   and   light  Amador's
last cigarette in. order to ad-
vance      the      counter-

RE#utpeigm.ipn|futs:i
keware!

diately   communicated   to
the     leailerchip     of     tl]e
rsLN.„

Amador's reaction at the

:a#.;,gjowkff:s:?nt:o#eotuhEi;
declared that he will be kil-
led by the Sandinistas if he
gives himself up.

Jack      Barnes      and
Hansen    de-fended    Fausto

&Fe:die°nringinspii{?f77bewtg
not     reinstat,ed     by     the`United    Secret,ariat.'     He
Was reinstated. But with the
V'£'£:¥°fan¥#isnd`##;
agents in the SWP are busy

fe:i:'a::gEet#  TiTe Stao:
In 1977. the State Depart-

ment  line  was  to  support
dictator   Somoza.   At   that

F§o::#a:g±=F#TFifefw¥i
who   in  the   FSLN  leader-

¥i3ant,g:t##m*::!E#:-
#£!Eg  fiBhte¥'`V[enrto SaE-
clutches  of  Somoza's  tor-
turers    and    executioners,
Hansen,      Barnes      and
Amador     slandered     and
denounced      the      heroic
r#?#st#N#^ysisat\#gas8\e]un°£
11,    1979,    J"tercoutirientdr

d¥se;§sm:audft;S::ndf{£;:£;:+:


